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Abstract—An 18 T cryocooled superconducting magnet
(18T-CSM) with a 52-mm room temperature bore has been
successfully constructed. The magnet consists of an outer NbTi
coil, which generates 6.2 T, four Nb3Sn coils, which generate
9.3 T and a Bi2223 high-Tc insert coil, which generates 2.5 T.
The magnet system is cooled by a GM/JT cryocooler and two
single-stage GM cryocoolers. The initial cool down takes 11.5
days. The ramp time up to 18 T is 60 minutes. The innermost layer
of the Nb3Sn coils employs an internal-tin processed Nb3Sn
wire due to its high critical current density in high magnetic
fields. High mechanical strength is required for other three layers
because of the large hoop stress of 234 MPa at 18 T. With this
view, bronze-processed high-strength Nb3Sn wires reinforced
with Cu-NbTi intermetallic compound are employed. The Bi2223
high-Tc insert coil is composed of 25 double pancake coils using
Ag-alloy sheathed Bi2223 superconducting tape with stainless
steel tape reinforcement. The reinforcement co-winding reduces
the hoop stress down to 48 MPa, which is sufficiently applicable to
the Bi2223 tape. The magnet is successfully operated up to 18.1 T.
Index Terms—Bi2223, cryocooled, high magnetic field, super-
conducting magnet.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE cryocooled superconducting magnets have many ad-vantages of cost, safety, and convenience, in comparison
with the conventional superconducting magnet operated in
liquid helium bath. Therefore, the cryocooled superconducting
magnets become widely used in many fields of research. But
15–16 T is the highest magnetic field for commercially avail-
able cryocooled superconducting magnets [1]–[4], because it
is difficult and costly to design and manufacture a high field
cryocooled superconducting magnet due to small critical cur-
rent at high field. So, a 20 T class cryocooled superconducting
magnet is a suitable target.
We developed an 18 T cryocooled superconducting magnet
with a 52-mm room temperature bore. The magnet consists of an
outer NbTi coil, which generates 6.2 T, four coils, which
generate 9.3 T and a Bi2223 high-Tc insert coil, which generates
2.5 T. The magnet system is cooled by a GM/JT cryocooler and
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Fig. 1. Photograph of a HTS insert coil stack (in left-hand side) and full view
of 18 T superconducting coil (in right-hand side).
two single-stage GM cryocoolers. The initial cool down takes
11.5 days. The ramp time up to 18 T is 60 minutes.
II. MAGNET DESIGN AND FABRICATION
A. Superconducting Coil
The magnet consists of a high-Tc superconducting (HTS) in-
sert coil and five low-Tc superconducting (LTS) coils. Fig. 1
shows photographs of the HTS insert coil stack (in left-hand
side) and a full view of the 18 T superconducting coil (in right-
hand side). Parameters of each coil are shown in Table I. The
HTS insert consists of 25 double pancake coils using Bi2223
tape conductor of 0.21 mm thickness with co-winding stainless
steel tape reinforcement of 0.3 mm thickness. The stainless steel
tape reinforcement reduces hoop stress of Bi2223 tape down to
48 MPa at 18 T operation. It is demonstrated that the pancake
coil construction withstand hoop stress up to 120 MPa [5], [6].
The insert coil is designed to be replaceable in the future.
The innermost layer of the LTS coils employs an internal-tin
processed wire with high critical current density. The
second layer to the fourth layer of the LTS coils are required
high mechanical strength such as 234 MPa, therefore bronze-
processed high-strength wires reinforced with Cu-NbTi
compound [7] are employed.
B. Power Supply and Coil Protection
HTS insert coil (H1), coils (L1–L4), and NbTi coil
(L5) have independent power supplies respectively and are able
to operate independently. But usually, these power supplies are
1051-8223/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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TABLE I
PARAMETERS OF 18 T CRYOCOOLER SUPERCONDUCTING MAGNET
Fig. 2. Photograph of 18 T cryocooled superconducting magnet installed in
the High Field Laboratory of Superconducting Materials, Institute for Materials
Research, Tohoku University.
controlled and operated together by a personal computer with a
GPIB controller.
Each coil is connected to a pair of diodes for coil protec-
tion form coil quenching. Furthermore, H1 coil and L1 coil are
equipped with external resistors respectively, which are con-
nected series to a pair of diodes in order to reduce excessive
current at coil quenching [5].
Fig. 2 shows the 18 T cryocooler superconducting magnet,
the power supplies and the personal computer system installed
in the High Field Laboratory of Superconducting Materials, In-
stitute for Materials Research, Tohoku University.
C. Cryostat and Cooling Circuit
Fig. 3 shows schematic view of the 18 T cryocooled supercon-
ducting magnet. The cooling system of this magnet is consisted
of a GM/JT cryocooler and two single-stage GM cryocoolers.
The GM/JT cryocooler with 4 W class cooling capacity at 4.5
K is used for cooling the coils. Two GM cryocoolers are used
for cooling power leads and a radiation shield.
We choose a GM/JT cryocooler to cool the coils instead of
usual 4 K-GM cryocoolers, due to two reasons.
Fig. 3. Schematic view of 18 T cryocooled superconducting magnet.
The first one reason is higher efficiency of a GM/JT cry-
ocooler than that of a 4 K-GM cryocooler. In the case of a usual
cryocooled magnet, which has small heat load less than 1 W,
the difference of input power is not an important problem. But
a magnet system with 4 W heat loads such as this magnet needs
four 4 K-GM cryocoolers with 20 kW power consumptions. On
the other hand, a 4 W class GM/JT cryocooler has only 5 kW
power consumptions.
The second reason is the advantage of GM/JT cryocooler in
long distance heat transfer. A high field magnet system needs a
long distance between coils and cryocoolers to reduce influence
of magnetic field for the cryocoolers. In the 4 K-GM cryocooler
system, thermal conduction causes temperature gradient, and
so a large cross section heat conductor is needed to reduce a
temperature difference between the coils and the cryocoolers.
On the other hand, in the GM/JT cryocooler system, 4 K he-
lium dispersed flow, which includes liquid helium droplet flows
a cooling pipe, and temperature gradient in this pipe is negli-
gible small.
Using the GM/JT cryocooler system has not only good points,
but also has some considerable problems. One of them is cool-
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Fig. 4. Measured JT lower pressure as a function of mass flow rate.
down time. To reduce the cool-down time, two GM cryocoolers,
which have 200 W cooling capacities at 100 K for cooling the
power leads and the radiation shield, are used to cool the coils
during cool-down process.
The cool-down process has three steps. At the first step, V1
valve in Fig. 3 is opened, and inlet gas is cooled by a two-stage
GM cryocooler for the GM/JT cryocooler system and two GM
cryocoolers. This cooled gas is sent to a heat exchanger pipe at a
copper plate, where the coils are mounted. The coils are cooled
down to about 60 K in this step. At the next step, V1 is closed
and V2 (JT valve) is opened. The inlet gas cooled by the two-
stage GM cryocooler is sent to the heat exchanger pipe. In this
step, magnets are cooled by the second stage of the two-stage
GM cryocooler, and cooled down to 15 K. At the last step, V1
and V2 are closed, and the two-stage GM cryocooler and a JT
valve cool the inlet gas. These valve operations are controlled
automatically.
The second problem of using the GM/JT cryocooler is tem-
perature drift caused by mass flow drift. In a usual JT com-
pressor, mass flow rate of a JT low-pressure line is directory pro-
portional to absolute JT lower pressure, as shown in Fig. 4. And
JT stage temperature responds to saturate vapor pressure, i.e., JT
lower pressure. Therefore, JT stage temperature responds to the
mass flow rate. Moreover, the mass flow rate of JT high-pressure
line and that of JT low-pressure line are not same. In-
stead of this, depended on heat load. If is greater than
then liquid helium is stored at a cold stage. If is smaller than
ml then stored liquid helium is used to absorb heat. Heat load
drift causes mass flow rate drift and temperature drift.
In this cooling system, we use a bypass line with a pressure
regulator as shown in Fig. 5, to control steady JT lower pressure.
Some helium gas is sent to JT line, and other helium gas is sent to
a buffer line. Mass flow rate of high-pressure bypass line
and that of low-pressure bypass line are not same. Helium
gas is stored or restored in a buffer tank. A pressure regulator is
inserted between the buffer tank and the JT low-pressure line,
which regulated pressure of the JT low-pressure line, in other
word, regulator control mass flow rate of compressor inlet,
, steady.
Mass flow rate is controlled, as increased as
decreased. But after reached zero, mass flow rate of com-
pressor inlet become increased, and regulator is no more able
to control mass flow rate. In other word, while heat load is
Fig. 5. Flow diagram of a GM/JT cryocooler cooling system.
Fig. 6. Flow diagram of the 18 T magnet cooling system.
Fig. 7. Magnet temperature during the initial cool down. The magnet is cooled
down using pre-cooling circuit to 60 K.
smaller than critical heat load, temperature is controlled steady,
but heat load becomes greater than critical heat load, as heat
load increased as temperature increased.
In this cooling system, our main JT compressor is limited at
4 W. But we want more cooling capacity especially during ex-
citing magnet, and expanded critical heat load by adding sub
JT compressor. Main JT compressor and sub JT compressor are
connected in parallel, as shown in Fig. 6. At a normal opera-
tion mode, only the main JT compressor is operated with 4 W
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Fig. 8. Coil current and coil temperature during the 18.1 T operation.
cooling capacity and 5.1 kW power consumptions. At a magnet
exciting mode, both main and sub JT compressors are operated,
and 6 W cooling capacity is obtained with 8.8 kW power con-
sumptions.
III. FIRST COOL DOWN AND OPERATION TEST
Fig. 7 shows each coil temperature during initial cool down.
The pre-cooling circuit with the GM cryocoolers was used until
the coil temperature reaches about 60 K. It took 11.5 days for
initial cool down to 4.5 K.
Fig. 8 shows each coil current and coil temperature at 18.1
T excitation test. conductor for L1 coil has high cur-
rent density in the high field but also has large hysteresis loss.
Therefore, coil temperature rise of L1 coil is much larger than
the other coils and coil excitation speed is limited this problem.
It was also demonstrated that the magnet could excite up to 18
T in 60 minutes.
IV. CONCLUSION
We succeeded in generation of a high magnetic field up to
18.1 T by the cryocooled superconducting magnet with Bi2223
insert. It was demonstrated that the 18 T magnet cooling system
with a GM/JT cryocooler and two GM cryocoolers had 4 W
cooling capacity at normal operation and 6 W cooling capacity
with sub JT compressor. The cooling system was automatically
operated at cool down phase and the 18 T superconducting
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